
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Ximo Card No. 54 Effcctlvo EtUMlay
, August 10, 1900.

Toward Portland Passenger.
No. 10 5S13 n. m Oregon Bzprrti
No. 1 8 MO a. m... Cottage GroTo Pass.
No. 12 2:45 p. m...noMbnrs I'aaaenger
flo. 14 0:18 p. m Portland Kxpresa

Toward Portland Freight.
"No. 222 S p. m Portland Fast Freight
No. 22010:40-11:2- 8 a. m....Wajr Freight
Toward San Francisco Passenger.

"No. t l1:03 a, a. . . . Itoitburg Paaieuger
Ho. 17 '0:45 p. m...Cttge urova Pass.
Ho. 150:50 p. m California Bxpreaa
Ho. 13 8:81 a. m...8an Franclaco Eip.

Townid Snn Francisco Freight.
Ho. 221 2:43 a. m... Portland Faat Frt.
Ho. 22011:28 a. tn Way Freight

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Time Card Effcctlvo Nov. IB, 1008.

Leaves For:
Portland and Intermediate, local. 0:40 a.m.
Portland Ullliboro and Intermediate,

local 8 :55 a.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 11:15 a.m.
Portland and Intermediate. I teal. 1:40 p.m.
Portland Tualatin and Ullliboro, llm

Ited ., 3 :05 p.m.
Portland' 'Ullliboro and Intermediate,

local ' , 4 :00 p.m.
iPortland and Intermediate, local. 0:20 p.m.
iPortland and Intermediate, local. 8:40 p.m.

Arrives From:
'Portland and Intermediate, local. 8:25 a.m.
'Portland Ullliboro and Intermediate,

local . . ................... lo :oo a.m.
Portlnnd illlliboro-Tualatin- , llm- -

Itrd . 10 :60 a.m.
J'artland and Intermediate, local. 1:00 p.m.
Portland Ullliboro and Intermediate.

local 4 too p.m.
iPortland and Intermediate, local. 0:45 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local, 8:20 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 10:40 p.m.

O. C. T. Co.
tonmors Pomou and Orogona

loavo for Portland Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 10 a. m.; Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 0
.a. m. . For Corvallls Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday about 7 p. tn.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agent.

A GOOD PLAYER

Kb
Is always particular about tho musl-ca- I

Instrurnont used. Dut ovon tho
most critical can find no fault with
tho Instruments sold hero. Como In
.arid try your special frivorlto. Noto
tlio tono and volumo, tho flno finish,
tho beautiful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

confldont.
L. F. SAVAGE,

217 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Dig stock, boat goods, now at

wholosalo prices. W mako up a
now lino of ladles' wrappers, whlto
underwear, kimonos and waists. Wo
.Itoop all kinds of dress goods and
silks. Cunts' and taalos' furnish-
ing good, shoes, hoso, umbrellas,
ombroidery and Incc, skirts, suits
ovoralls, trunks, matting, etc.
325 North Commercial St., Salem,

Orogon.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consldor
tho F. P. Oas Machine and Stub-bor- a.

Light.
Will sell and Install this machine

and gunranteo It to glvo 100 per
cont moro light for tho same money
than electricity or city gas. Lot mo
figure with you, estlmntos furnished.
Call nt ray shop and boo the lights
and stoves in operation.

I also carry PVRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities.. Safe economi
cal, odortex.

A. L FRASER
Phono :.. 9O8 0UU) St.

Gold Dast Floor
, ! by THE SrDXBY POW- -

Ft MMIW.VY, Sidney, Orc-- i
ct . Mail for family see.

i Asl. our grocer for It. Bran
' and shorts always ob baad.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
xTT'fJ'.N .! ... . . ??

I'm. I. U.4 1.4 U.I4 kcZuC
TaLam.m,.... . ... it..- - 7T:- ..-- v w mmr

V a rwlkiHUiiLhkd.ll..b.i.
scuifivjsL'CGiSTs Rmmm

Tlie Parmer's Wife)
Is vory careful about her churn. Bht
scalds, it thoroughly after using, and glvns
It a sun bath to sweotuh it. Sho know;
that If her churn la sour It will taint the
butter Unit Is mado In it. Tho stomach It
a churn. In the stomach and digestive
and nutrlttvo tracts nro performed pro-
cesses which am almost exactly llko Hip
churning nf Is It not apparent
then that If this stomach-chur- n is foul II
makes foul all which Is put Into It?

The evil of a foul stomach Is not atom
Iho bad taste In tho mouth and tho foul
breath cnuv-- by It, but tho corruption of
tho pure current of blood and tho dissent-(natio-

of dlseaso throughout tho body
Dr. IMorco'a Golden Mcdlcar Discover!
makes tho sour and foul stomach sweet
It does for tho stomach what tho washing
and sun bath do for tho churn absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment. In this wny It cures blotches
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings
tores, or open oatlng ulcers and ah
humors or diseases arlsl ng from bad blood

If you have bitter, nasty, foul tasto Ic
four mouth, coated tongue, foul breath
iro weak and easily tired, feel depressed
and despoudont, havo frequent headaches,
dliiy attacks, gnawing or dItros In stout'
ach, constipated or Irregular bowels, sunt
or bitter risings after eating and pool
appotlto, theso symptoms, or any consider
ablonumbcrof tbem, Indlcatothatyounrt
BuCTcrlnR from blllousnos, torpid or liuj
llvorwlth tho usual accompanying Inul'
Soatlon, or dvspsusla and their attendant

:i n?Ji".sf.;fenti knownin-mrdic- at set- -

enrit wr 'lt- Mtv it iir.i svm'iitornt
Toi.yn atV-sloirii- tlicLwrltHiCT

LhiiiSIuSL-AnrJjuitliiQJii-
ai

VMi'.i'fiRJilPJLpig, leal luacllts,

BhSuflJ'r. Jfprrn H
' tlnitVii i .Mrtlfea

UisfaiurxTtiat this Is absolutely true
will bo readily provon to your satisfaction
It you will but mall a postal card request
to Dr. U V. Plcrco. llufTalo. N. Y.. or
fret copy of his booklet of oxtracts froir
the standard medical authorities, giving
the narno of nil thn Ingredients enters;
Into his wnrlrt-famr- medlclno and shoe-
ing what the mon omlntnt medical m
of the aire y of thorn.

mimnnw titiHM
!! WHITE HOUSE I
!! RESTAURANT X

J For a regular

;; 25c Dinner at 20c I
Titey can't bo beat,

it
ii HcGILCHRIST & SON
; ; Proprietors

Salem Fence Works
Hcadquartora for Wovon Wlro

Fonolng, Hop Wiro, Dart Wlro,
Poultry Netting, Shlnglos, Mai-tho- ld

Roofing, P & D Roady
Roofing. Screen Doors and

Window Screens.
AH At Lowest Prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
MO Court St Phono 124

MFALS 15c
Call and try the. Meals lGc.

Hoard per wook 12.75, alt? fur
nlshod rooms vory reasonable.

AT THE

Salem Restaurant
330 COURT STREET.

o AM CASTO
FAMOUS HORSE TRAINER.

Is now located at Canby Oregoo
the boat winter quarters In the Norti
west for training and developing
young horsos. Sam has room for
few more prospects, either for to
road or track and would llko ,t
communicate with anybody wlsbl
their horse" trained. Mr. Casto b
conceded to bo tho best, colt man 1

the West and his success on the the
Salem track bears out this statement.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Address

SAM CASTRO, Canby, Oregon.

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High st
C. W. YANNKE

Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Riga
Modern Rubber Tiro.

Orcat Chrnee Doctor
L. M. H U M -

Ha medlclnu which will cure an
known dlsrase. Ho makes a special
ty of, aud guarantees to enre Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Kbenmatlsm,
Debility, Sturaacb, Liver. Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened tn j

swollen surene's, broken limb:
Smallpox; Epidemic; all hinds ol
Dolis, Lost Manifood, Female Weak-
ness, Hernia Troubles and Paralysis '

Consultation free. . Care of Tick So
Tons; Co., Chinese drugs and herb ,

1SS High t.. upstairs. Sales, Or

iMMtnttfjimwM'

DAILY CAPITAL JOUIINAJU oaSM, OltKCfOtf, SATURDAY, MAY Stt, 1909.

NAMING

THE NEW

STEAMERS

Tho Capital Journn, Is requested
by J. W. Ransom , dock agent of
tho Francisco and Portland
Steamship Co., Portland, to assist in
naming tho now vessels of tho Hnrrl-mn- n

Bystom thnt havo boon ordered
built.

Contracts for those stoamors have
boon lot for completion within ono
year nt Newport News, Vn. Portland
papers on their marino pages havo
contained something about theso
ships nnd announce tho prlzo which
hna been offered for tho best names
for same. It is tho desiro of tho
mnnagomont to glvo tho pooplo of
this stato tho widest opportunity to
partlcipato In christening tho stenm-or- n.

Tho Han Francisco and Portland
Steamship Company of Portland will
glvo a prize of $.() for the most ap
propriate names for the two new 3000
ton M earners now bulldlnc for the
Snn Francisco nnd Portland line.
Knelt person Migge.stlni: names will
give their full name nnd address nnd
reason why name should lie appro
priate to or characteristic of the Mate
of Oregon. In case a single name
Is selected from two different com-
petitors, ijKJO will he divided between
cacti. This competition is Inaugur-
ated solely with u view to allow the
people of Oregon to name these ships
suggestive to the Interests of this
state. Tho lists close ,111110 !.Tlila paper will recoivo nnswera,
open sumo up, publish names offored
lwth reasons given nnd forward lu
bntches to Portland not Inter than
Juno 10. It will bo weir to savo
poRt-mnrke- d envelopes, its .priority of
unto may count.

GERMANS DISCOVER
AMERICANS ARE BUSY

United I'reis Leased Wlre.l
Pittsburg, Pa., May 28. That

three American stool companies havo
ovolvod mothods of hardening armor
piato superior to tho famous Krttpp
procoss, was mado known today when
tho mystory attached to tho visit to
th'B city of Baron von DodonhnAison,
of the Krupp Interests, was cloarod,

r many years American mnnu
facturers havo pnld tho Krupp conv
pany for tho privilege of using Its
processes, an annual royalty of moro
than a million dollars. For somo
tltno tho Carnegie, Mldvalo and Both
lohom interests havo not nnld this
royalty, nnd tho baron's visit was
mado with tho object of learning tho
reason. Tho rosuit of his confer
ence with tho afuclals of tho thrco
companies was startling. Ho learned
thnt each company, within tho last
year, has perfected a process that cn- -
tiDiea it not only to equal tho excel-
lent quality of tho Krupp armor
plato, hut to manufacture It at a cost
of 13 a ton loss. Tho Americana
nnnottneed their wllllngsnoss to dom-onstrn- to

to tho baron that tho pat
ents of tho Krupp company had not
ucon infringed on.

PORTLAND MAN TOOK
CARBOLIC ACID ROUTE

Soattle.. Wash.. Mnv 28. niie'n.
hold Hagenlockor, a sausage makor,
of Portland, Or., is dead at tho
morgue today, despite tho frnntlc ef-
forts of Jamo Borcstodt.
n newsboy, to prevent tho innn from
drinking poison Inst night. Tho lnd
observed Hagonlockor stop Into nn
alloy nnd poitr a quantity of liquid
from a bottle Into a glass, and, de-
tecting tho odor of carbolic acid, ho
ran up to tho man nnd knockod tho
glass from his hand. Hagonlockor
k'ckod tho boy and thrust him from
tho alley, nnd thon drank tho poison
remaining In tho bottlo Ho died In
a few minutes.

Tho suicldo left n lottor. which was
found 'n his pockot, stating that his
wife, Mr. Uoitha Hagonlockor, of
331 Fourteenth street, Portland,
had applied for a divot co from him,
and adding that "there Is no tiso for
mo to llvo In this world."

o
OUUL.CUG UnHUUHICO

FILL PENITENTIARIES i

m

avorago college graduate will find
mo larm better suited to nana. i

with as woll brain,"
tho poet of tho Sierras said.

so worthless college men
that I'm not greatly disposed to to

ono who

prisons aro with
Idlers." ho continued. last
tlmo I vhlted Pennrylvanla ponl-tentla- ry

I 38 lawyers, 45 doc-
tors and aany hankers and

men were college
graduates. It Is noticeable that I

no farmers."
Rrntfilnirlv nt.

college football, characteris
ing as a time and strength
ana a vain, senseless

o .
The Push club meets

evening nt Central Congrega-
tional church.

Vnung Aro Victims
as well as wo-

men but all gel rollef andprompt cure Dr. King's Now
Life .he worjd's best remedy
for sick anrf headaches,

brood,
nerves nnd up your
Try 36c J. C. Perry's;

CONSTIPATION
Vifr "f "l1!? T?"r J nl'l.trHh chronla eon.

fii11"'" LJ d,"''' l'l lme 1 )1 to inks id

ltlJ I j nr. m. nn.t ln.lr I ,n .lPnin,Dnr 'tfi'oninaroKrt ltnr I med Inir I ' l 1 Inlrrn.l ,.ll. Tl,.nk.o frp.i Ifiui nil tlm till morning. Yom
.eu lu tiohiilt

II K. Hbe,.--, Iloonoie.

Boat For
Tho Dowels

CANO1

..V n 'ihlii Pntonl Dodooit,
fV ' nmrJiw llw, Je,lif.NTir-- ,m i ,a ii n tui let litmpeil 000... .8u- - i ro .rui,, , ,i K'm"dyCo.,ChlcacoorN.Y. 603

AMiOn!.SALE.T MILLION BOXES

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho-
ward any cabo of Catarrh that

cured by Catarrh
Cure. P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Wo, tho undorslgned, havo known
J. Chcnoy for tho last 15

and bollovo him porfoctly honorablo
in all business transactions, and fi-

nancially ablo to carry out any obli-
gations by his firm. WALDIN,
CINNAN & MARVIN, Wholosalo
Druggists, Toledo,

Catarrh Curo is lntor-nall- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
and upon mucuous surfacos of tho
systom. Testimonials sent froa.

75c per bottlo. Sold by nil
Drugglsto.

Tako Family Pills for con-
stipation.

o
Henoy Is making a many

moro of a fool of himself,
with bull-dozin- g methods, than

evidently originally Intended
ho should bo. Ho has also tho
reading vory

o
Tor cd Into

Win. Upchurch of Glon Oak, Okla,,
was an oxllo from Mountain
nir. ho thought, curo n

lung-rackin- g cough that had do
lled nil rcmodlcs for two yoars. Af-

ter six moLths ho returned, death
dogging his I bogan to
uso Dr. King's Now Dlscovory," ho
writes, "nnd nttor tn..lng bottles
I am as woll as It savos thou

yearly from dosporato lung
diseases. Iufauiblo for Coughs nnd

It dispels Hoarsoncss and
Soro Throat, Grip, Bronchi-
tis, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough. 50c and $1.00,
trial froo, guaranteed by J.

Perry.
o

Miss dcrtrudo Fronch caught
"Kafllo" nt Portland Wednesday.
Miss Gortrnido French tho
portunlty of her llfo thut oho

him in tho head whou sits
caught him.

o
Clmmbcrlnlit'H Idnlnient.

This Is a now preparation and u
good ono It ospoclally vnluablo
us a curo .or chronic and musoular
rhousiat.Bin, nnd for tuo rollof from
pain It affords lu ncuto In
flammatory rheumatism.
who avo used havo' Invnriubly
spoken In tho hlghost tortus
of prnlso. Lamo luino shoul-
der stiff neck nto duo to rhou-matis- m

of tho musclos, usually
brought on by ozposuro to cold or
damp, and aro quickly curod by

this linlmont frcoly nnd mas
saging tho affoctod Soronoss

tho musclos, whoUor luducod by
violent or injury, is nlluyod
by tills linlmont. For solo by all
good druggists.

o 7
According to tho dispatches,

bosldos bnlng a bigamist, is a
Journalist, druggist and a domocrat.
That combination land

In jail.

Hoarsoncss, broncnitrs nnd other
troubles nro quickly

by Foloy'8 Honey and Tar as It
soothes and hoals tho Inflamed

and bronchial tubes and tho
most obstlnato cough disappears.

upon having tho gonulno Fo-
loy's Uonoy nnd Tar. J, Perry.

o
If warm woalhor aota In nnr! ron

!ln"f,8 " " th? Columbia
llkoly to tho 1804

A

rot absolutely effectlvo in all cases
Prico 60 cants per bottlo. Sold by
all Doalori.

o
Tho picture In the Orogonlan of

Miss Ca6 Portland, who Is
said to bo about to

Sprocklos, a rather
pretty and vivacious face, but that
mouth! It Is big enough to neeJ
a jetty,

o
. . illlousnes9 nnd Constipation.
force and vitality. Pepsin prepara
tions ana cathartics only mude mat-
ters worso. I do not know whero I
should havo bsen bad I not
inea unamooriain's stomach and

Tablets. Tho tablets rollovo
tho III feeling at once, strougthen
the digestive purify tho

and blood, holplng
tho system to do Its work naturally.
Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham. Ala.

tablets aro for salo by all good
druggists.

ocmnrrn Cry
FIR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Oakland. Cal.. May 28. That tnoiwaior mnrK'

bllltlos than tho city, was the opinion la n pretty hard thing to "nccom-expresse- d

by Joaquin Miller in an wben you're bluo, bilious and
address before tho graduating class out ot sorts. There is a euro curo
of California College, In this city, l(or n11 of stomach and liver
yesterday. ' complaints constipation and dya

"Mako tho college erartimr ivnrU Popsla. Ballard's Herblno la mild.
hli hands ns his

"I've
spon mauy

has done nothing
but graduate.

"The filled
"Tho

the
found

mer-
chants. These

'aw
In Closing. Miller

tacked
It waste of

vogue.

East Salem
this

Ofrln
of headache, oldor

quick
from

Pills,
nervous

They make fcure and strong
build1 health.

them, at

Cutmliliii.crTXTilli

11L

CATtURTIO

TntUOno,!

..jrLnilc

How's Tills?

for
cannot .bo Hall's

F. yoars,

mado

O.
Hall's takon

Prlco,

Hall's

good
kinds

his
naturo

mado
publfo tired,

Exile.

homo.
would fright

ful

stops. "TKon

six
ovor."

sands

Colds.
Cures

bottlo
C.

missed op
didn't

knock

is

which
Thoso

it
of It

back,
ana

parts.
of

oxorcuo

would any-on- o

throat curod

throat

Insist
0.

crowd high- -

Smile

Mary of
marry young

Claus shows

today

Liver

functions,
stomach, lfver

These

P1,8U

kinds

k:
w j"

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

New mtdlru preparation In liquid nucl powder Xurrus 'Hie only IcnAwn remedy
for Alcohol dlieaacs. Can Lm gtren with coffee, tea, cooua or milk without patient's
knowledge.

PDPF SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTPCl) tppF
B !LL r,,, i'.t't.tuK or nna vauvahuk ft l Lunit wish to uu aims away riuw

A BpcctkAst baa lately dlacorered a new medicine for the cure of the drink
habit Do you wish a package? If jou have In your family u lolu husbani,
father, brother or son, who Is giving you trouble, or making life uiUeralile for you,
and whom you wlah to Ik cured from this dlaease. do not iiptltaie it ni6jient. but
net nt once. Alcohol ha thin Tlctlra In ht clutches and the utifortuniite one la
not ablo to eacapa hltn. UlsCOIIOI. haa cured tnntunndt and will cunt any one
belonging to you. Write to ua nt nce, before It la too lair. It It eunrauteed lmrtn-le- u

and ita effecta are posltlre. It you wish free treatment nnd further Instruc-
tion!, fill out coupon below and mall to us. Don't hesitate, as tho DUO packages
will toon be siren atvny and each further puckage will coat si. NOW you can
aecure one KliKB, Cut nut thl Ceupon. Pend It today. Nent In tilaln wrappr.

'oapor for frrt Urtnk-llab- Vurt.
Name

Address, .,,,,.., . ....,. ,,i.t,tMatt thla Coupon to
TUB ItliMHUV ARSOCIAIION. O'j Kaat Ktlst St.. NewVork. N. V.

ii ii... I., . i. ,zji'a: i nil
Mmmammmmmmmmmsatsxixi

Special Prices
On Clover cod, Bnrloy and Wheat Chop and l.mul PJnstar.

Tillson & Company

THE STOCK BOOKS
For tho North Kantlam Mining company, are still vp tt

A limited amount of stock Is now for sale, at tho W)W 1MX10K

of Be por share. - '
fc

SAVAGE & HERRE1M
FlUCAIi A(.l".N'--

ia5 8. COMMKIta.M. T.

HKV. I. "W. WlIiLIAMSON'S
LKTTKK.

Rov. I. W. Williamson, Hunting-
ton, W. Vn writes: "This is lo cor-tlf- y

thnt I used Foloy's Kldnoy
Ilomody for norouB oxhnustlon and
kldnoy troublo and am froo to Bay
that it will do all that you claim
for It" Foloy's Kldnoy Horncdy hns
rostorod hoalth nnd strongth to
thousands of wouk, run down poo-
plo. Contntns no harmful drugs and
is ploasant to tako. J. 0. Perry.

o '

Corvallls, by a voto of 104 lo ft,
has dccfilud to build a $30,000 high
school.

You Cnu Never Tell

Just exactly tho cnusj of your rheu-
matism, but you klinw you havo It.
Do you know thnt I'nllard's .now
Linlmont will euro It? rollovos tho
pain rodttccs tho nwnlllng and lim-
bers tho joints nnd muscles so thnt
you will bo ob nctlvo nnd woll ns
you ovor woro. Prlco 25, 50c nnd
11,00. Sold by nil Donlors.

. . . o , ,

Dr. Dort II. Whlto sunds us an
Invitation to tho comnvoncomont ex-
ercises of tho Los Augolos Collogo of
Osteopathy.

Brainy
Women

Aro thoso who will bare us laubdor
their waists, dolicato Ilngorio, oto.

Our facilities aro thoso of tho
boat for tho porfect handling of this
charactor of work. Our holp is
thoroughly exporloncod, nnd much
moro skllfull than most holp you can
socuro to como to your homo'or to
"Uko out."

A trial will mako you n cllont of
ours.

Salem Laundry Co.
Telephone 20. 1110-10-0 S. Liberty St.

-

K'wi . &f.ui i!f...

Just Received
A big Mhlpmcnt of Hnutn Itorut, ChI.,

made working Hikicn. Illnck hhI Uh,
Also n new line of upli'iidld iulmi'i
nnd women' drvsx rihiM'x,

J. Vogt
ittn .itnto st.

JJ0!M
THE BEST ROAST

THE FAMILY EVER HAO

Can bo obtntnedifrom our prime, lea
der and Juicy Hoof, Mut'.oB.or Pork.
All our meats nro selected from tha
choicest, nnd prepared for the table
to suit tho domunds of thu fastidious,
Uur prices nro lower for qi ullty thau
yuu can find at any pl.ice In Salem.

E C. CROSS & SON

!

Portla-ic- f Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In city, witli

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in tho metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m,

M, C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON


